Randall Community Water District

WATER USER APPLICATION
This application made this __________day of ____________________, 20____, to Randall Community
Water District, a public corporation, located principally in Charles Mix County, South Dakota, hereinafter
called RCWD, by _______________________________, of ___________________________________
Applicant name

____________________________________
City

State

Zip

Address

____________________, hereinafter called Applicant.
Phone #

Cell Phone: ________________
Birth Date: ________________________
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, Applicant is the owner or occupant of certain real estate described in part 3 hereof; and,
WHEREAS, RCWD is a public corporation formed for the purpose of operating a rural water district to
take water from available sources, including Lake Francis Case Reservoir, and to distribute the same to
rural homes, pastures and cities of Charles Mix and Douglas County and portions of Aurora, Brule and
surrounding counties. WHEREAS, Applicant is desirous of obtaining water through and from the RCWD,
NOW, THEREFORE, Applicant hereby makes application for water service and agrees as follows:
1. Applicant pays herewith the sum of $2100.00 as a hookup fee. It being understood that in the event
this application is not approved, such sum will be refunded.
2. Applicant agrees to pay for actual construction costs incurred to provide service to this location, due
upon completion of construction. RCWD will work with contractor provided by applicant.
3. Applicant further agrees to grant the RCWD right-of-ways, easements, and permits necessary to
construct and operate said system on and across his property.
4. The land to which this application applies is described as follows: (Township, Range, Section, etc)
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

5. It is understood that this application is subject to approval of the Board of Directors of RCWD and the
engineers as to the feasibility of serving the Applicant with water.
6. Applicant agrees to be bound by the rules, regulations, and by-laws of the RCWD, and any
amendments thereto, and specifically agrees to execute and be bound by the Water User's
Agreement when water service is available.
7. Applicant means one or more individuals, partnerships, or corporations.
8. This application and its terms shall be binding on the heirs, successors and assigns of RCWD and
Applicant.
9. RCWD reserves any and all right to terminate service in the event the contractor of choice is not paid
in full.
Approval Date: _____________________________

________________________________________
Applicant

Acct. Number: ______________________
Deposit Date: ______________________
Tabled: _____________ Refused: _____________

________________________________________
Spouse

This information regarding race, ethnicity, and sex designation solicited on this form is requested in order to assure the Federal
Government that the Federal laws prohibiting discrimination against applicants or participants on the basis of race, color, national origin,
religion, sex, familial status, age, and disability are complied. You are not required to furnish this information, but are encouraged to do so.
This information will not be used in evaluating your application or to discriminate against you in any way. However, if you choose not to
furnish it, the owner is required to note the race, ethnicity, and sex on individual applicants on the basis of visual observation or surname.
Ethnicity:  Hispanic or Latino  Not Hispanic or Latino
Gender:  Male  Female
Race: (check one or more)  American Indian/Alaska Native
 Asian
 Black or African American
 Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
 White
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RCWD MUST BE CONTACTED PRIOR TO CONSTRUCTION

